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NEWKS SUMMARY
Forty-fivo pearla, forty diamonds, and fivo thou¬

sand small brilliants, form the crown of the Queen
of Belgium.
The wealthiest estate in Cincinnati ia that of tho

late NICHOLAS LONGWORTH, which is valued for
taxation purposes at S12.OOO.O0O.
. During bight months of last year steam engines
.to tao value of $5,032,925 in gold were oxportod
from Great Britain to foreign countries.
- According to tho annual report of tbs Board of

;Trado for 18^/England baa 22.201,833 aerosol'
farm laud under cultivation-or sixty-eight per
cent, of her entire territory.

It is said that Mr. NEAL BRTAXT, proprietor of a

Nsw York hotel, is tho lucky man who drew Ibo

Crosby Opera House He is brother to DAK BUT-
JANT, the Irish comedian.

On tho 31st of Decombor there were 105 schools
for freedmen in Tonnesseo, having 122 tenchers
andßSIO pupils. The number of school houses
owned by freedmen was 28.
The king of Prussia has docided to sond Princo

j: ADELBERT, lately created an Admiral, to the United
States to study the modern improvements in naval

I construction.
The Lebanon (Tenn.) Herald states that farm¬

ers in that vicinity find little difficulty in hiring
negro laborat $125 and $150 for the current year.

_ Tho supply is fully equal to tho demand.
The Democratic Resident Committee at Wash¬

ington wül hold a meeting noxt Wednesday to con¬

sider the expediency of holding a National Conven¬
tion.
The United States Marshal seized all steamers

at the Mobile wharf on Saturday for alleged viola¬
tion of the law prohibiting vessels from carrying
cotton without tarpaulins. Subsequently they
.were released under heavy bonds on payment of
fines.
The I ù icky House of Representatives has in¬

structed its Committee on the Sinking Fund to

inquire into the expediency of selling the stocks
. owned by the State in internal improvements,
I amounting to $4,846,475, and applying tho proceeds
. to the"payment of the State debt.

The report of J. Ross BBOWNE, special eommis-
sioner, on the financial resources of tho States
and Territories west of the Rocky Mountains,
gives an estimate of the product for 1866, of gold
and silver, at $106,000,000 from California^ Monta¬
na, Idaho, Colorado, Nevada, Oregon, and other

. sections.
The Ohio penitentiary has now nine hundred

and twenty-five convicts, being but seventy-five
less th*T the whole number of the cells in the

prison. During the war the number diminishod
to five hundred and ninety-seven. At tho present
rate of increase that institution will bo full by mid¬
summer.
Tho Pennsylvania Legislature voted last week to

. have the tibie on which the Declaration of Inde¬

pendence was signed, and which has been for ycarB
. in the State Library at tho capital, and the HAN¬

COCK chair, removoJ to Independence Hall. The
table's an ordinaryold-fashionod looking affair,
with some half a dozen small drawers.
Mrs. ELIZABETH CADY. STANTON and SUSAN B.

ANTHONY appeared before the Judiciary Commit¬
tee at Albany, to advocate women's rights and uni¬
versal suffrage. Mrs STANTON made a lengthy and
forcible speech on the occasion. She claimed tho

right of women and negroes, under existing laws,
to voto for delegates to the Constitutional Conven¬
tion.
The Emigration Commissioners met in New

York on Wednesday, but nothing of unusual inter¬
est came np. The weekly return of statistics show¬
ed the number of emigrants landed last week in
New York to be 1452, making tho total since Janu¬
ary 1, 4906. The balance of the commutation fund
is now $32,857 LL
A train of cars, says ;he Petersburg, Va., Index.

came through on the Virginia and Tennessee air¬
line on Saturday, carrying six hundred and fifty
bales of cotton. It went through to Norfolk. We
learn that there are sixteen thousand bales at
Knoxville, which have been receipted for, and arc

now waiting transportation over this line.
Two Scientific American has made a calculation

that twenty tons, or, by superficial measurement
forty-eight and a helf square milos, of postage
stamps have been used during tho year, enough to.
Toof a large township, with all the houses, church¬
es, gardens, barns, forests and firms, or, if you
choose to make a ribbon of them, enough to reach
nearly from the equator to either polo, or twice the
l?ngth-of tho Mississippi River.
v There are in tho United States 11,220 Baptist
churches, valued at 18,977,000; 19,333 Mcthcdiht
churches, worth $SC,666,00o; 50G1 Presbyterian
churches, at $23,305.001 ; 3331 Congregational
churches, at $li»004.000; 2250 Catholic churches,
at $22,500,000; 2145 Episcopal churches, at $21,450.-
000; 440 Germau Reformed churches, at $4,400,000;
and 264 Unitarian churches, at 54,583,0C0.
The quantity of lumber of various kinds shipped

from St. John, N.B., last year, was 260,000,000
. feet, against 250,000,000 in 18G5. Notwithstanding
the abrogation of tho reciprocity treaty, there was

a large increase in the shipments to the United
States, also to the West Indies. There were built

. during the year 27 ships and barks, and 18 brigs,
cf 28,255 tons, In 1865 the now tonnage amounted
to 84,318 tons.
Commissioner WnsoN has just received returns

showing that 14,850 acres of public lands were dis¬
posed of during the month of December last at
the Bonneville, Missouri, local office. The Com¬
missioner has sent to the register of the land of¬
fice at Oregon city, Oregon, to bo delivered to the
parties entitled thereto, ninety-seven patents for
old settlement claims in that region, covering 36,-
067 acres.
A work has recently been pubb'shed in Paris, by

M. TETOT, of the Ministry of Foreign Affaira,
giving an account of all thc treaties of peace and
commerce, the conventions and other alliances
concluded between all the powers of thc globe,
principally from tho peace of Westphalia to tho
year 1866. lb appears from this laborious work,
that in the space of two hundred years no loss
than 7205 treaties of peace have been signed.
There seems reason to suppose that incomes be¬

low one thousand dollars (instead of six hundred
dollars, SB at present) will be exempted from taxa¬
tion in the new bill. This is the only piece of legis¬
lation yet proposed in Congress of any advantage
to our readers, and we make our acknowledgments
accordingly, without inquiring into thc amount of
credit due that honorable body for the relaxation.
A few days, since Mr. JOSEPH HUGHES, Jr., an

employee at the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad De¬
pot, found in a pile of lumber in the yard what he
at first supposed to be a little fortune in these
days-$1808. A oloser examination proved, how¬
ever, that the entire amount was made up of coun¬
terfeit notes. There were eighteen one hundred
dollar notos of National Currency, on banks of the
cities of Boston, New York and Cincinnati, and
sixteen fractional currency fifty cent notes.
The Richmond Whig says : "Cctton ia begin¬

ning to bo cultivated almost up to our very doors.
We Baw, yesterday, a wagon load of bales, raised
on the farm of Judge MEREDITH, near Old Church,
Hanover. Many planters not far from Richmond
have raised cotton during the past season, and,
with increasing experience, there is no doubt that
they will be satisfactoiily successful in tho future
in producing an article which was once called
King, and which, though it is said to be uncrown-
ed, is still influential in the commercial world."'
When Governor ANDREW eent tho Massachusetts

girls -to tho Pacific coast to supply the want of \
feminity in that region, ho said that they need
not marry immediately, but could findplentvto ]
do in teaching the little children. ANNA DICKIN-
sos "can't see it." She says : "Where thc little
children were to come from ont of a population of
tan thousand mon was moro than sho could ima"-
ine; but she thought that probably Governor
ANDREW, being a man, might be ablo to do so."
The East River was completely bridged over by

the ice gorges on Wednesday, says a Now York
paper.-aud many hardy adventurers crossed over

it on foot. The natural bridgo tims formet! was

by no means permanent, however. Witu the ebb
tide, the mass commenced moving, and fae per-
eons in transita fjond themselves auoat. TLcv
woro nesriy all resented by ^ssing »loamers, cae

man only being ccrtaùily lost, rithou¿'h there were
rumors of numerous others being musing. Im-
manse crowds ranged alcn¿ ibe piers and bulk¬
heads on both aides of thc river to eec tho hovel
spectacle. Thc ferry boats made their trips with ]
some degree ol' regularity during tho day, <

LARGEST CIRCULATION.-Thc DAILY

NEWS publishes the Official List of Let¬

ters rema illili;/ in thc Postoßce at thc eu tl

?>/ each week, agreeably to thc following
action of the New Postufice Law, as thc

ucwspaptT hieing the largest circulation in

thé C!fi/ of Charleston:
Sscnox 5. And bc it further enacted. That list, of let¬

ters remaining uncalled for iu any FostoRko JU any city,
town or village, where ti newspaper uhall bc printed,
phnll hereafter bo published once only in the newspaper
which; beina published weekly or oftener, ebal! have the

largest circulation within range cf dollvory ol tho said

bilice.

«3- Ad communications intended for publication tn

this journal must be addressed to (he Mdor ofthe
JhdhiXeics. No. IS liayne-Mreel, Clioneston, S. C.
Business Communications lo Publisher of Hauy
Neics. ; ,

Wecannot undertake lo return re/eoled communica¬
tions.

Advertisements outside ofthe etty must oe accompa¬
nied tcith the cash.

CHARLESTON.
MONDAY MORNING-, JANUARY 28,18C7^__

Ou;: BANKING FAcinrrrr.3.-"WO are pleased to

leam that those who havo capital to invest in good
pViag securities have como forward and helped
lo lacreas? the hanking capital of our city. "\Ye

icarn that applications for the stock, which the

President of the First National Bank has decided

upon Edling, have been so groat that the Presi¬
dent will doubtless be compelled to close thu books

beforo tho specified tune, first of February. Thore

can bc no question but that if we had more money
herc in om- banks the mercantile community could

have greater financial facilities ; and when it is

remembered that National Batiks arc as safe as

the Government iisolf, being guaranteed by it,
those who waufc to realize upon capital will, wo

présume, ucl bc slow in pntting their groonbacks
into stock which has paid, and which there ÍB no

robson to suppo.se will riot continuo to pay. twenty-
five per cont, upon the investment. Wo would bo

glad to seo more money hero, and therefore call

attention to tho first-rate investment we have men¬

tioned._ .Mill »J_|J]ja)OM-I

THE SESSIONS COURT AND THU
FREEDMEN.

From proceedings publishod in another column,
it will be seon that on Saturday last senloncos
wero pronounced, in the Court of Sessions for this

District, in causes that have been tried during tl io

present tomi of that Court. Those of oui- readers
who havo had an opportunity of witnessing the

proceedings of the Court, and thoso who had thc

opportunity of hearing the very admirable charges
of his Honor Judge DAWKINS, in pronouncing
sentence in the causes to which we have referred,
will confess, wc presume, that tho new order es¬

tablished with respect to our colored population,
bas boon inaugurated under many assurances of

favorable results.
Our colored population have never before been

in our higher criminal courts, cither as parties or

as witnesses. Under the old system it was con¬

sidered consistent and best that they Bhould have
a fonn of court more especially adapted to their

intelligence and thoir social and civil position. It

was thought unwiso and unfair that they should
be triedupon laws, rules of proceedings, and prin¬
ciples of conduct, applicable only and intended for

a race of moro cultivated intolligonco, and it was

thought that in local tribunals, under local influ¬
ences, and protected by proprietary interests, they
were, safor and moro sure of exemption from un¬

necessary punishment than under other circum¬
stances would be possible.
But still many doubted if the negro couldbo roliod

on for testimony proper for tba highor courts.
Rome doubted also, perhaps, whether the negro,

forcibly emancipated among those who had hold
him as property, and who still held the oflico ol

administering tho law, could have justice Upon
both these points, the citizens of this community,
at least,. aro perfectly assured. The testimony
given by tho negroos, which, in every case, wo bo-
1 eve, has been tributary to tho conviction, if it

has not proven conclusive guilt, by all the nogrocs
who havo boen triod, haB boon singnlarly clear and
direct; and with tho court and bar tho impres¬
sion, wo behove, is general, that, as a "class,
the evidenco they furnish is particularly reliable.
Not but that they may depart from tho truth, and

not that their sense of fidelity to truth is as strong
as is that of white men; but they aro siugidarly
without the ingenuity to modify thc truth. There
is no difSctdty in detecting tho interpolation of
falsehood. No one is for an instant at a loss to

distinguish tho true from tho counterfeit present¬
ment; and tho conviction wo bobevo is general,
therefore, that justico will bo advanced, by tho

fuller light upon all transactions in ibo State, from
withdrawing all objections to tho competency of

the testimony of negroes in a court of justico.
Upon the other points, also-of tho security of

tho negro, in a lair and impartial trial-there can bo
equally as little question. Their causes have been
zealously and ably defended; the oldest lawyers
have not hesitated to act under tho appointment
of tho Court, nor, acting, have oxhibitod less zeal
than if they bad been employed by tho prisoners.
Thoir causes have been beard with great patiwico

by tho jury, and there bas heon no caso in which
their verdict has been bable to the slightest quos-
tion.
The charges of his Honor, Judge DAWKINS, in

passing sentence were, as we havo said, eminently
proper, aud it of no influence upon those to whom
they were addressed, as such charges aro apt to

be, Ihoy will bo at least likely to oxorcise a favor¬
able influence upon that claes of om* colored popu¬
lation who oro desirous to discharge faithfully
their civil and social duties, and who look, there¬

fore, to thc proceedings of authority for indica¬
tions of tho spirit in which thoir efforts will be
met.

.rc.^_^

THE NEW FRENCH REFORM.

On Sunday laafc NAPOLEON made bis last coup
d'etat,-this timo a coup de grace, in the good,
primary meaning of that term. Thc long debates
just began in tho Address in tho Corps Législatifap.
pear to have proven to tho Emperor that it would
not bo safe for Liai to continuo long in thc lino of
policy (quasi constitutional but nearly absdute),
which had marked bis rule during tho past fifteen

years. Tho failure of tho Mexican scheme, and
"Hie diplomatic checkmating by BISMABCK, were

two eovere blows to his Majesty's mfül ibility or in¬
vincibility. Something must bo dono to recover

the lost ground. And nothing, he felt, can com¬

pensai-for theso defeats except a glorious cam¬

paign in tho liold that shall result in thc territorial
aggrandizement of Franco. Accordingly thc army
is nohiR "reorganized," i. c., there is to bo a levy
en masse-1.200,000 men aro aakod for. The
proBS is almost unanimous in its opposition to
this colossal armament; urges evory possible rea¬

son to show that such a draft on tho labor of the
country must prove disastrous.
Tho plan has been laid beforo tho Counsel of

State, a majority of which, it is said, have made
no secret of their opposition to it; but the Empe¬
ror, it is forth« reported, thereupon addressed
them, calling upon their patriotism, and said that
he had "well considered what an enormous sacri¬
fice this reorganization of tho anny would demand
from tho State, but that circumstances required
this sacrifice, and thc project must be carried out."
Thorc may bo sonic minor changes in the bill bo-
fore it shall be submitted to tho Corps Législatif,
but in its essential points, tho Emperor will not
yield an iota, although a number of tho deputies
have already declared to tho Ministor of State that
they could not vote for a measure, by tho ac¬

ceptance of winch the legislativo body would at
once surrender tho right of determining the annu¬

al budget and necessary appropriations.
This nulled public temper tho Emperor, by his

coup d'etat, has most skilfully and magnanimously
appeased. He has introduced, to uso an English
phrase, a reform bill,-before the same had been
specially demanded. This, lie says, "will crown

tho edifice of a State founded upon tho national
will." By virtue of this decrco tho debato on tho
address from tho Throne, heretofore customary, is
discontinued. Tko legislative body, however, is to
havo tho right of questioning thc government on
mattera of Stato policy.
The right of tho people to meet in public is to bc

limited only by considerations for thc public
safety. "Whether this concession shall amount to
urything. depends entirely upon tho administra¬
tion. The .stamp dillies aro reduced: the censor¬

ship abolished; at least we so understand the
dictum : !'Offences of the press arc to be tried in
tho correctional courts of tho empire," instead of
being punished by ewnmary sentence.
Tuero is boro then n.n extension of civil liberty;

freedom lo meet in public, a free press, and a re¬
duction ofstamp unties. But thc Emperor has no
tlcs-re of hearing Iiis favorito army bill discussed
by JULES FAVRE, an«l other eloquent gentlemen of
Ibo 'loft," like thc Mexican expedition was a year
¡tg*. The "debate on tho address" is, therefore,
discontinued. M. Tarni* strange to Say, favors
thc;L200,000 schomc.
The concession is certainly well-timcd.-whcther

we consider its probable iufluoncoon tho French
people and lucir aüfcction for Ibo Empcror,-or ita
ïontrasting effect with tho great straggle in Eng-

land,-tho enfant terrible, which was too much for
Earl BUSSELL, and bids fair not to yiold peaceably
to tho management of his noblo successor. NA¬
POLEON delights in exhibiting such contrasts, as

though ho wcro to say: "Here is your much-
vaunted England, always bold up as a model of
freedom by tho French agitators. See how the
people there have been vainly striving for years for
a recognition of their rights. What neither Whigs
and Tories havo felt able to concede them, I U,XVQ
you unasked by a stroke of my pen."
Tho motivos for this coup (Feint.of NAPOLEON,

aro looked for in various directions. All parties
nppoar to bc satisfied that there was some special
reason that prompted the step at this particular
juncture. Somo of tboso conjectured motives we

liavo already Btated above. Every writor, almost,
talcos a different view, according to the medium
through which he makes his observations. Thus,
for instance, wo soo it stated that tho Pope comos

in for a share of thc credit of this reform. -The
situation of thc Pope, it is said, conséquent upon
tho French withdtawal from Eomo, takon in con¬

nection with the Emperor's solemn promise to seo

that tho Pope is made secure in Rome, puts into
the hands of tho ultramontanes a pretext for in¬
sisting upon some interference by tho Emperor,
which might bo very unacceptable to tho French
people, who are only too glad to bo out of the

scrapo of maintaining a forco in Romo to repress,
popular liberty. It is, thereforo, necessary that
ho should first niako friends of the Liberal party,
so that bo may not be placed between two fires at
the same time. In this way he doubtless hopes to
strengthen himself, so that he may safely inter¬
ioro for tho rescue of the Pope from his dilemma,
by compelling thc King of Italy to do violcnco to
tho wishes of Ids people in regard to the posses¬
sion of Romo for their capital.
We givo this conjecture for what it may be

worth, not asking our readers to bcliovo or dis¬
believe it. The Emperor is wont to keep his own
counsel, not generally calling iu consultation
either editors or foreign correspondents. So much,
however, is certain, that a serious contest between
tho Emperor and his Cabinet must have preceded
tho promulgation of the decree, for simultaneous¬
ly with its publication was also announced tho
resignation of tho entire cabinet.
This latter fact in some circles has given no lit¬

tle uneasiness, being intori roted as tho indication
of tho adoption of a moro warlike policy,-and
this serious portont. ovon with many persons in
Franco, will be doomed as fully counter-balancing
the somewhat doubtful concessions of the "de¬
cree." Mais nous verrons.

Tho leaders of the opposition, it is not too much
to venture to predict, will not bo conciliate 1 by
this sop to Cerberus. They will say : Timco Ba-
n aos el (tona férenles. They will now look with

greater suspicion than ever upon tho Emperor's
scheino for tho enlargement of tho army. Thc
neighboring States and governments sharo in this
uneasiness. Such a gigantic army, organized ai
an enormous sacrifico to the country, and amid
universal opposition, which tho Emperor would
not be willing to encounter except upon an issue
he deems vital to tho existence of his empire,-al
foel that auch an army means war, before long,
and upon a scale of itnparallelled magnitude
Tho other StaLcs of Europo aro arming also,-al

enlarging and strengthening their "poaco" CBtab
hshmcnts. It is computed that 5,000,000 mon wil
be under anns this year. How long tho peac<
could bo kept with such a peace establishment ii
would not bc easy to say. Tho French Exposition
it is true, in a certain measure, is a guarantee o

poaco, but'tho" complications that may ariso out o.

the Cretan revolution aro beyond the power o

NAPOLEON to control. Russia has not given bondi
to keep tho peaco in 1867; noither hns Austria
and whensoever it may suit any of the Groat Pow
ors to mako a diversion on Turkey, in favor of th<
struggling Greeks, every othor power of Europ<
will be dragged into tho war, whether thoy will o:

not.

WANTS.
WANTED, BY A GENTLEMAN, A R*K>IH

suitable for u hambcr. A private family, rcsid
iug in tho middle portion of the city, having one ii
Hpuro, will Lud a good tenant. Address "M.," Nows Oj

flee.1 January 23

WANTED, A SITUATION POlt A MOST
respectable young girl as housekeeper or cham

bcrmald ; is willing to travel. Will givo tho best of refer
enco if required. Apply at this Onice for two days.
January 28 . 1*

WANTED, BT ASÍ EXPERIENCED AWI
successful Cotton Planter, a situation for tin

next year os OVERSEER OR SUPERINTENDENT or ai

Upland Cotton Plantation. Thc bout of references given
Address, through Charleston Postónico, W. K. D" Bo:

No.1.mth December 3

WANTED, A MIDDLE-AGED WHIT!
Woman, who is wiUiug to go iu tho country, Wil

liamsburg District, healthy locality, to cook, wash, iron
and inako herself generally useful about the house. On<
who ( an be recommended for honesty and industry. Fo
further particulars apply to 6. FOLIN, No. 131 Mcctin|

Btrcet.2 January 26

EDUCATION.-"WANTED, A TUTOR, CAP
ABLE of instructing a youth in LATIN ono or twi

hours of each i vening. None need apply without thor
ough recommendations. Apply at this ofllco.

January 25 £f

WANTED.--AN INDUSTRIOUS LAD
with the highest recommendations, good address

and a knowledge of thc Grocery business, is desirous o

obtaining employment. Address INDUSTRY, at tin
Ollkv of the Daily News. January 12

EDUCATIONAL.
STEPHEN E. PELOT'S

ENGLISH AND COMMERCIAL SCHOOL,
(ESTABLISHED IN 1852),

IS REMOVED TO NORTHEAST CORNER MEETING
AND HASEL STREETS, next to the Fostofncc.

Terirs greatly reduced.
Double Entry Book-keeping, complete cource, for
only.S2I

Commercial calculations, per mouth. I
Writing Lessons, per month. 1

D::y School for BoyB from 9 o'clock A. M., to 1 o'clocl
P.M.
In addition to tho usual branches of an academic

course, youths will be thoroughly instructed in Cominer
cial Calculations, Practical Business Forms, kc, prepar
lng tho pupil at oucc for business.
Tums, SS per mouih.
Merchants; Tradesmen, and other Books opened

written up, errors corrected, and balanced.
As my School is my only means of support, I respect

fully solicit the patronage of my fellow-citizens.
STEPHEN E PELOT,

January28_1 Accountant.
NIGHT SCHOOL.

ON AND AFTERMONDAYTHE EXERCISES OF THC
subscriben»' School will bo conducted at No. 3CJ

KING STREET, east side, one door south of George, al
which will bo taught Book-keepiug, Writing and thi
higher branches of Mathematics aud English, includtng
Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry, kc, Political Economy,
Rhetoric, Logic, kc, kc
Terms moderate. Apply as above.

DOTY k SHERFESEE,
January 7 mwfJmo

STATE NORMAL AND HIGH SCHOOL,
ESTABLISHED BY THE LEGISLATURE FOR THE
INSTRUCTION OF YOUNG LADIES IN THE HIGH¬
ER BRA'..CHES OF EDUCATION-ST. PHILIP
STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.,

WILL BI ")PEN JANUARY 2D, I8C7. REV. HENRY
M. MivOD, A. M., Principal. Professors, Teachors,

and Lecturers ot'abil.ty liavu buen employed, and thorough
instruction will bc afforded iu every department The
course of study is of the highest grado pursued by young
lad ic», aud is equal to tile most advanced staudurd ol
Female Colleges.
Th« year ia divided into two sessions of five months

each.
Tuition, including tho tunal branches, with PRENCH,

VOCAL MUSIC and DRAWING, S12 r.U-lUO per hair sen-
won. Pupils may obtain Board under tho direction of
the Principal, at £35 per four weeks, which includes
lights, washing and luci ¡aRpayuiouta strictly in advance.

C. G. MEMMINGEE,
Chuirmiiu ol'the Board.

E. Mosr.vc.rE GIUMKE, Secretary.
tf¿>~ Columbia papers please copy six times, once each

week, and scud hill to tho Secretary, at Charleston.
January 7 mw 12

SCHOOL.

rE SUBSCRIBER WILL REOPEN HIS SCHOOL
on Monday, ith February.

W. J. LESESNE
References-Hon. W. D. Por.TEU, JAMES R. PRINGLE,

Esq., DANIEL LKSESNE, Esq., E. N. FÜLLE«, Esq.
January Ki li¡,21,21.28,31, feb 2*

NIGHT SCHOOL ! NIGHT SCHOOL.' NIGHT
SCHOOL !

AT

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL,
CORSER UROAV AND CUURC1I STREETS.

BOOKKEEPING, WRITING, MERCANTILE CALCU¬
LATIONS TAUGHT,

Fitoii 7 TO y EvEitï NIGHT.
January ll 'Imo

MRS. CARROL,
HAVING RETURNED TO THE CITY, OFFERS HER

services as Teacher ol' the Piauo and Vocal Music.
Apply at No. 81 WENTWORTH STREET.
December 20

LOST.
LOST, OX SATURDAY EVENING, THE

2'!th instant, either in Bcaufain, King, George or
Meeting streets, a LADIES' GOLD WATCH, with the
word "Came" ott the buck of it. The Auder will receive à
bunds ) u reward i y leaving it ot Messrs. D. R. WIL¬
LIAMS & CO., Ko. 122 Mooting street, corner Pinckney.
January 2S

BOARD.NG
BO A It D WANTE D-A GENTLEMAN,

with two sous («deven and thirteen years of age), de¬
sires to obtain board in a private family residing in thc
lower section of the city. Applv at THIS OFFICE
January 23 _^_wfm3
TWO WELL FURNISHED CHAMBERS

AND BOARD eau be had in a desirable part of the
city, cluse to the City Railway. Apply at this oflice.
January 23_._wfm3*I FEW GENTLEMAN, WHO CAN GIVE

JUL '¿ona references; can find pleasant bottrding at No.
1 SOCIETY ST1:::ET. Apply nt house.
January 23 «

pOOI) BOARD CAN BE OBTAINED, IW ÀVT pleasant part of (he city, with pleasant rooms.
Terms -S per week. Apply tit No. 2$ MEETING STREET.
January 111 Imo 5

xo
PRIVATE BOARD. WITH OR WITHOUT ROOMS, AT

No. 30'.' KING STREET, near Geor"c.
January l-l

J>OARDING.-MRS. II. IvAMLAII Ts PRE~-
J PARED tc» receive Doarduru, til No. Uti Meeting

street, up stairs. Uer many friends and acquaintances
will phase bear this in mind. December 15

_MEETINGS._
FRIENDSHIP LODGE, No. 0, A. F. M.

AREGULAR COMMUNICATION OF THIS LODGE
will be held This Evening, at 7 o'clock, nt tho Ma¬

sonic Hall, comer Weutworth and King Btreets. Mem¬
bers and candidates will take due notice and govern them¬
selves accordingly.

By order o! the W. M.
" E. SCOTT, Secretary.

January 28 . _1*
ATTENTION I CHARLESTON FIRE EN¬

GINE COMPANY.

AN EXTRA MEETING OF YOUR COMPANY WILL
bo held at your Hall This Evening, at 8 o'clock

precisely. The attendance of each and every member
is earnestly desired, as very important' business will be
submitted for your consideration.
By order of the President GEO. McLEAN,
January 28 1 Secretary 0. F. E. Co.

PALMETTO GUARD CHARITABLE ASSO¬
CIATION.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF THIS
Association will bo held at the Masonic Hall This

Evening, 28th inst., at 7 o'clock.
By order, . .

P. WARREN McGEE,
January 28 1 Secretary P. G. C. A.

KALMIA MILLS.

ÁMEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THIS
COMPANY will bo held in Charleston the Thirlictii

instant, at Da. CHISOLM'S Offlee. Hasel etrreot, at 7
o'clock P. M. E. L. KERRISON,

Secretary and Treasurer Kalmia Mills.
January 18

TO RENT,
TO RENT, A PART OF A HOUSE IN MON¬

TAGUE STREET, with kitchen, carriage bouse,
kc, within a minute's walk of tho City Railroad. Apply
at thisOffice.

_

January 28_

FOR RENT, THAT DESIRABLE PIECE
OF PROPERTY west end of Tradd street, known

as CHISOLM'S MILL POND, uacd »or many years for
PONDING TRIBES AND LUM3ER RAFTS.
For terms, kc, apply to CHISJLM BROTHERS.
January 28_mw2_
TO RENT, THAT DESIRABLE RESI¬

DENCE No. ll KING STREET, with all the neces¬
sary outbuildings, cistern, ¿ic. Inquire at No. 9, Bouth
of tho above. wfm January 23

RENT-THAT DESHIABLE RESI-
i DENCE at tbo southwest corner of Rutledco and

Wentworth Btreets, containing 8 square rooms, 2 attic
rooms, 4 basement rooms, with water closet, bath room
and linen closets, gas fixtures and oil clotb, and heating
furnace throughout the entire bouse. Possession given
immediately. Apply at No. 255 King street, to

WILLIAM G. WHLLDEN k CO.
January 18_ltnw
TO R13 N T, A THREE-STORY BRICK

HOUSE in Wentworth Btreet, botween Smith and
Rutledge streets; contains ten rooms, with gad and
water lixturos complete. Apply at the office of WILKIN¬
SON k GILCHRIST, Attorneys at Law, No. 48 Broad

streetfmw January 12

TO RENT-THE ELLIOTT MANSION, NO.
10 George street. Apply to LOWNDES k GRIM-

BALL, Law Range, Broad street.
December 17 m

TO RENT, A FARM SITUATED ON COOP¬
ER River, eight miles from the city, containing 401

acres, between 60 and 70 of which have been planted tho
past summer. Ou it is a comfortable Dwelling, Kitchen,
Barn, Stable, and negro Houses. Apply at this Office.
DccomberSstuthm

TO RENT, TWO NICE SQUARE ROOMS,
and a KITCHEN. Apply at No. 29 HASEL STREET,

near East Buy. January 3

TO RENT.-ONE ROOM IN A GENTEEL
private femily. Also KITCHEN and Servants', rooms.

For particulars apply at this Onice. November 27

FOR SALE.
PRIVATE SALES.- SAINT ANDREW'S

80CIETY LOT, Broad street with all Bricks and
Bu:ldings thereon. Dhnousious 81 feet on Broad street
83 feet on back line, and 370 feet in depth.
LESntAULE BUILDING LOT,' southeast corner Short

and Franklin strcots. Dimensions, 83 fret front on Frank-
Un, and 132>á feet ou Short street For terms and parti
culars apply to SAM'L C. BLACK, Broker,
January 28 SO Fob. 1 No. 9G Broad street.

FOR SALE, ONE PAIR HANDSOME MA
HOGANY BAY MARES, five and six years old;

spirited, work well in harness, and ride well under tbo
saddle. Ono of thom thoroughbred. Apply at this
office. winvt* . January 23

]SI KENTUCKY MULES and HORSES l'or salo in this
city, at M. WALLACE'S STABLE, on Chalmer* Btrcot
Among thom ono No. 1 Saddle Horse. Those in want of
stock will do well to call and examine before purchasing
elsewhere. D. POUTWOOD.
January -2C 6*

FOR SALE, THAT VALUABLE FARM
OR TRACT OF'LAND, with the Dwelling House

thereon, situated on Rutledgo Avenue, Congress and
Gadsden streets, a few minutes' wane above Lino street,
containing about six acres. The soil bas been well ditch¬
ed and heavily maaurod, and would early remuncruto
tho labors of a practical farmer. Tbo laud bas been re¬

cently surveyed and divided into twenty-eight commodi¬
ous buildinglots, and will bo sold as a whole or in part on
accommodating terms. Address D. W. L., Charleston
Postoffice. thsm3 January 21

FOR SALE OR RENT, THATJPINE PLAN¬
TATION caUed MOONHORN, on Daniel's Island,

about eight miles from Charleston, containing three hun¬
dred and twelve acres. There arc freedmen on the placo
wining to contract for labor. Apply at ANN STREET
OFFICE, South Carolina Railroad Company.
January 22 ._6*_
FORSALE,-ADESIRABLEPLANTATION

on Port Royal Islaud, ot 330 acres; 200 acres ready
tor cultivation, tho balança wood laud. This placo is
beautifully situated on Broad River, ono hour's drive
from tho Town of Beaufort. It hos ample accommoda¬
tions for laborers, and is well supplied with horses, cart»,
wagons, and implements. Tho place will bo sold ut a bar¬
gain, and a part of tho purchase- money can romain on
mortgage if desired. For further particulars inquire of

C. W. DENNIS,
January 19 Imo* Planters' Hotel.

FOR SALE, TWENTY LARGE, FAT,
4 and 5-year old broko MULES; and THIRTY 3

and 4 year old. For sole al Mills House Stable. Apply-
to R. W. CARTON. January 14

FOR -ALE, A SCHOLARS . -IP IN A PHILA¬
DELPHIA University of Medicino and Surgery.

This Scholarship entitles students to lull instruction un¬
til graduation in tho MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, embrac¬
ing Anutomy, Surgery, Physiology, Materia Medica,
Chemistry, Obstetrics, and Diseases of Women aud Chil¬
dren, Principles and Practice of Medicine and Patholo¬
gy. As this is one of the lirst Medical Universities ol
tho country, a favorable opportunity is offered thoso
studying medicine for a scholarship. Apply at this

Office.Deeombcr 15

AT PRIVATE SALE-A FINE FAUM, IN
GOOSE CREEK PARISH, containing G2 acres ol

lund, 34of which aro cleared and under fence; thu bal¬
ance well wooded. This place is situated Ki miles from
Charleston, on the State Road, and within a quarter of a
mile of the Northeastern Railroad. There is a hue or¬
chard on tho place.
For information apply to

' . Dr. H. DAER,
Decemberll_No. 131 Meeting street

COPARTNERSHIPS.
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

THE FIRM OF A. S. FREITAS AND L S. RIDDELL
is dissolved, this day, by mutual consent. Parties

indebted to late hrm will make payment to A. S.
FREITAS. A. S. FREITAS.

ISAAC 8. RIDDELL.

MR. A. S. FREITAS WILL CONTINUE TO CARRY
on the House, Ship and Sign Painting at No, 174

East Ba}-, where ho has continually on bund Paints, Oils,
Glass, Putty, and such articles belonging to tho trude.
January 25 3 A. S. FREITAS.

NOTICE.

THE FIRM OF W. J. NETTLES & CO. HAS THIS
DAY DI SOLVED by mutual consent.

W. J. NETTLES,
w. G. MCALLISTER.

Graham's X Roads, January 24,1807.
January 25 3

ISGELLANE0US.

SACRED CONCERT
INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL,

FOR THE BENEFIT OF

SAINT PAUL'S CHURCH,
KADCLIFFEBORO'.

THF CHOIR OF SAINT TAUL'S CHURCH, ASSISTED
by a uumbor of ACCOMPLISHED PROFESSORS

and AMATEURS, who have kindly volunteered th. ir ser¬

vices, will, on TUESDAY next, tbo 20th instant, give a
GRAND SACRED CONCERT, Instrumeutnl and Vocal.

ORDER OF SERVICES.
THAYER DY THE REV. Sit. LOUD, B£CTOIt.

INTRODUCTION (from Oratorio Stabat
Mater).Orchestra

1. Tc Dcum Laudatuus.Quartette
2. Inflammatus (from Staoat Muter).Solo and Chorus
3..Autheni-O, Lord I My Fut]tor.Trio
4. Anthem-Ad Te Domine; Psalm 28.. ..Solound Chorus
5. Organ Solo.

INTRODUCTION TO PART SECOND.Orchestra
L Hymn.Quartette

'J. Tantum Ergo-"Thanks we give,".. ..Solo and Chorus
3. Prayer, from "Mosts in Egypt".Orchestra
4. Gloria, from Mozart's 12th Mass.Chorus

BENEDICTION.
The Reverend tho Clergy of Charleston aro respectfully

invited to attend. Appropriate scats will bc provided;
sorvices to commence at 3 o'clock, P. M. precisely.
Tickets $1 each, to bc bad at all thc Bookstores, and at

tbo Doors bf the Chureh. January 2(5

BAFFLE.
ARARE OPPORTUNITY TO GET A NICE TURN¬

OUT for $10. A pair ot very pretty inatelu-d PO¬
NIES, LIGHT BUGGY AND HARNESS will bc Rallied
on Wednesday Evening, at 8 o'cloc, at thc MILLS
UOUSK BILLIARD SALOON. The entire valued atÇGôu;
Sixty-five chances, S10 each.
Tickets can be procured nt Mr. CHAPEAU'S STORE,

corm-r of Chalmers and Chureh streets, and' at the SA¬
LOONS.

Tlie turn-out maybe seen at Mr. CHAPEAU'S, between
ll and 12 o'clock, until rattled;
January 25 5

NOTICE TO SHIP CARPENTERS, 1ÎLACK-
SM1THS, RIGGERS AND SAIL MAKERS.-

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT THE OF¬
FICE OF ROBERT MURE k CO., North AUantic.

Wharf, until Monday, 28th instant, for doing the necessa¬
ry REPAIRS TO THE BRcBARK JAMES WILSON, Dyer
masler, of Liverpool, as recommended by Port Wardens,
namely:
Ship Carpenters' Work.
Blacksmith Work.
Riggors' and Sail Makers' Work.
Boat Builders' Work and Painting.
Furnisbing Stores, kc
Specifications and full particulars must bc furnished

at thc office ol' the Agents. RODERT MURE & CO.
January 21 4

DIRECT IMPORTATION OF ENGLISH
SADDLERY.

JUST RECEIVED FINE STEEL CHUTNEY BITS
Fine Steel Stirrups and Spurs
Fine Stained Bridle Mountings
Fiue Kersey Horse Sheeting, A-c., kc, kc

J. C. NOLAND.
Survivor of A. McKcnsic k Co.,

No. 119 Meeting street, near Murket.
Please remember I am NOT ut tho old stand.
January 19_ imo

BOYLAN & TUEBS,
1/fANUFACTUP.ERS OF. AND WHOLESALE DEAL-
lit ERS In; WHITE LEAD, ZINC PAINTS; COLORS,
VARNISHES, kc So. 98 MAIDEN LANE,

New York.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

March 21 wfmlyr

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
1- CITY TAXES.

. > OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR, 1
CITY KAU., January 1, 1S07. J

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THIS OFFICE IS
now open, and wiR remain open every day from

ie hourn of 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. (Sundays excepted), until
10 first day ofFobruary text, for tho receipt of Tax lic-

irns on Real Estate.
AR MaleB, Wlutc and Colored, over Hie ugo nf twenty-
no years, are required to return themselves fur Capita-
¡on Tax. . "

AU defaulters wUl bo dealt with os tho Ordinance- dl-

ects. D. C. GIBSON, City AsHwmor.
January 3

LN ORDINANCE TO RAISE StPPUES KOR
THE YEAH 18(17.

rE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE TO RAISE HUB¬
BIES for the year 18G7, was ratified ul a meeting ol

¡ouncil, held Friday evening, 2Sth Inst., und taken oilect
rom 1st January, 18C7:

AN ORDINANCE
O JUI6E SUPPLIES FOn THK TCKf 1 ONE THOIMANP EIOIIT

nOîTOBEn ANU SIXTY-SEVEN, ASI» FOU OTUElt l'UUl'OKÜH.
SECTION 1. Be iL ordained by lite. Mayor and Aldermen

11 City Council assembled, Thal a tax for tho sums, and lu

ho manner hereinafter montioned, shall bo raised and
laid into tho Treasury of. tho city tor tho uso and aorvico
hereof, that is to say: Two dollars on every hundred
lojlnrs of tho value of every house, building,'lot, wharf,
ir othor lauded estate, including every building and im-
»rovemout on laudb nuder a lease for a tenn of iivo or

nore years; from a religious, churltablo or llturury socl-

¡ty, or under any building lease, payable on or before
ho 2UÜ1 day of Juno next, provided that nil persons who
ihall pay tho amounts of taxes duo by them on or before
lie 1st day of Fobruary shall bo allowed live per cent,
liscount on tho same: and that all puroona who sbullpuy
ibo amount of taxes duo by them utter tho IHI of Febru¬
ary, and on or before tho 30th day of Murch, shall bo al¬
lowed two anda half jier cent, discount on sumo.

Sovonly-fivo cents on overy hundred dollarH of all sales
3fgoods, wares and merchandise on personal account or

m account ol'others, payaolo monthly.
Two dollars on every hundred dollars of thc gross re¬

ceipts of all street railroads, payable monthly.
Five dollarH on every hundred dollars of tho gross re¬

ceipts of oil Express Companies, payable monthly.
Scvcnty-flvo cents on every hundred dollurn of all sales

at auction, payable monthly.
Threo dollars per month on overy coach or four wlicol

carriage drawu by two nones or muled (exclusivo of tho
horses or inulon), payable moutldy.
Two dollars per mouth on every coach or four wheol

carriago drawn by ono horuo or mule (exclusive of thc

horse or mule), payable monthly.
One dollar and tifly cents per month on every two

wheol carriage, chair, »mikey, ¿tc. (exclusive of thc horse
or mulo), payable monthly..
Threo dollars ou every hundred dollars of gross In¬

come, and all gross prouts derived from tho pursuit ot

¿ny faculty, profession, occupation or employment, or

from tho exorcise or any ollice, whether hi the profes¬
sion of the law, the profita derived from tho costa of

BUits, counsel leos, or other sources of professional in¬
come, income from tho practice of dentistry, etc., paya¬
ble monthly. , ,

Fifty cents bn every' hundred dollars of the value of

any bond, mortgage, Judgment, decree, or other socuri-
ty, whether said bond, *«,, bo located, and whether tho
interest bo paid hero or elsewhere, puyublo ut the sumo
times, and under tho samo conditions as the taxes on

landed estate. .,
Three dollars on evory hundred dollarH of all diviuendH

received from stocks not exempted from taxation, pay¬
able monthly.
Three dollars on every hundred dollars of all annuities

and otber iucomo or -incomes, received from what source

soovor, which are not exempted from taxation by law or

otherwise herein taxod, payable monthly.
Two dollars on ovory dog kept within tho city, payable

on or before tho 29th day. of June next.
Titree dollars Tm every hundred dollars of gross re¬

ceipts of all commercial agencies, payable monthly.
Three dollars on overy huudred dollars of all commis¬

sions received by fueiors, commission merchant ., bank¬
ers, brokers, dealers in foreign and domestic exchange,
vendue masters, or other peinons vending or buymg
goods, wares, merchandise, produce, and real and per¬
sonal property on commission, puyublo monthly.
Two dollars on every hundred dollars of all gross pre¬

miums received for or by any Insuruuco Company lo¬
cated in this city, whether incorporated or not, or by
agencies for individuuln or companies, whether incorpo-
uted or not, payable monthly.
Three dollars on every huudred dollars of gross re¬

ceipts of ull Gas Companies und other manufacturing
companies localed in this city, payable monthly.
Ono dollar per month on every horso and mule used

or kept within tho city, oxecptiug horses or mules used
iu any liccuscd camtigc, cart, dray, or other vehicle,
payable mot inly.
Two dollars and fifty cents per month on au retail

dealers In all articles whatsoever, whoso monthly returns
of sales do not yield a tax above tho said amouut of two
dollars and fifty conto.
Two dollars capitation tax on all males over twenty-

ono years of uge, puyublo on or boforc the 29th day of
Juno ncxL
Two dollars and fifty couts per month on aU Huck¬

sters.
Two doUars and fifty cents per month on all Barber

Shops.
One dollar on every hundred dollars of tho gross re¬

ceipts of Hotclfl and public Eating and Boarding Houses,
payablo mouthly.
Ouo dollar on every hundred dollars of all roceipte of

Livery Stable Keepers, payable monthly.
Two dollars on every huudred dollars of the gross re¬

ceipts of cotton presses, payable monthly.
Scventy-fivo cents on every hundred dollars of tho

gross receipt« of all printing otllccs, newspapor and pub¬
lishing houses, payable monthly.
Threo dollars on every hundred dollars of all goods

sold in tho city by persons not residents, by samplo or

otherwise.
Ono dollar on ovory hundred dollurs ol' sales of all

horscB and mules brought to tho city, payable monthly.
Ono dollar ou every hundred dollar» of the gross re¬

ceipts nf Magnetic Telegraph Companies, payable
monthly.
SEC 2. Any person or persons or corporations failing

to pay tho tasen in tho manner ¡iud at tho rimes horciu-
beforc prescribed, may be double taxed at tho option or
Council. And it shall be tho duty or tito City Treasurer
to forthwith issue executions against tho goods, chattels
and other property of said persons or corporations, and
lodgo thu H-tul executions with tho City Sheriff, who shall
immediately proceed for the collection ef the samo, in
tho manner provided by Ordinance for tho enforcement
of tho executions.
8EC. 3. That all Ordinances and parts of Ordinances

repugnant heroto be and thc Ramo aro hereby repealed.
Ratified in City Council this twcnty-eiylith day Deccm-

[L. B. j ber, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
six. P. C. UAlLLAltD, Aluyor.

W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council. December 31

LIQUOR LICENSES.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL. )
JAN cutY 2G, 18G7. j

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE FILED IN THIS
oflice their applications for Liquor Licenses, viz. :

NO. I.
JOHN T. KEIP. Sureties-M. Swocgan and J. H.

Eeip.
KLINCK k WICKENBERG. Sureties-Edgerton k

Richards, and C. Love.
REHA', JACOB. Suretios-Juo. F. O'Neill, Henry

Gerdts.
NO. II.

AHRENS, G. Sureties-B. Bollmann and J. C. H.
Clausseu.
BULLWINKEL, H. Sureties-Jno. C. Wohlers aud

Wm. Brunges.
BAHTGE, H. Sureties-Jno. Burns and J. M. Mul-

vaney.
BUCK, L. Sureties-Munscnmaicr and L. Seel.
BISCHOFF, F. Sureties-J. Cumpsen und Henry

Bischoff.
BAKER, JNO. Sureties-B. Roddln and B. Mcinnes.
BADENHOP, H. Sureties-A. B. Glover and E. D.

Enston.
BUTTERFIELD, H. L. Sureties-G. Davis aud H. F.

Strohccker.
DIERSSEN, W. Sureties-H. H. Knee.
FORDHAM k BROTHERS. Sureties-C. Froncber-

gor and James Browne.
FARRELL, J. F. Sureties-James Cosgrove aud C.

S. Wukefcr.
FITTER, GEORGE N. Sureties-B. Bollmann and J.

C. H. Clamwen.
FLYNN, THOMAS. Sureties-13. MCIUUCH, and C. C.

Trumbo.
GERATY, B. Sureties-J. J. Kennedy and Curtalo-

pber Gcraly.
HASLIN, B. Sur ties-J. J. Monaghan and M. Luhre.
HENNE IL W. Sureties-John Cunipsou and J. C.

Bloknic.
HASTEDT, H. Sureties-J. Campeón and J. C. H.

Clansscn.
JONES, P ETER. Sureties-T. G. Boa«.
JOHNSON, EDWARD. Sureties-J. H. Uonuckcrund

M. Lahrs. *

JUNGE, F. Sureties-M. Lubrs und H. Scheper.
KLEIN, li. Sureties-T. Fcarlstoin and 8. Fas..
KENNY, JOHN. Sureties-T. Clatl'y aud Jarnos F.

Slattery.
KORNAHARENS, PETER. Surcties-J. M. Osleu-

dorffaud M. Lu hr.-.
LUHRS, C. H. Sureties-B. Boliniaun and John

Gari.-s.
LUCKOVICH, T. Sureties-B. Foloy and J. Johnson:
LUTJEN, B. Sureties-H.- Stouckeu and B. Boll-

maun.
LANGE H. Sureties-A. Bischoff and n. Bollmann.
MEYER, J. D. H, Sureties-F. D. C. Kracke und H.

Klatte.
MARJENHOFF. Sureties-Job Dawson aud W. H.

Easterby.
MURRAY, B. Snrctio*-Thomas McDowell and M.

McGorty.MOLÔNY, STEPHEN. Sureties-Wm. Measlier and
Richard Hogan.
NIEMEYER, CHAS. Sureties-L. F. Rooster and J.

D. Habeniicht. -

NORDENMEYER k CO., D. Surctles-J. H. Thiele
and John H. Hilkcn.
OTOEN, J. C. Sureties-Jno. C. Ogemunn and A.

Bischofl.
POUTWIG, AV. F. Sureties-E. J. Jones and J« u es

Vidal.
RICK ELS, JNO. If. RnrcUos-L. F. Koostor and C.

LiHicnthnl.
REILS ft CO., JACOB. Suretloa-Jno. F. O'Neill and

Henry Gcni ta.
RYAN, JOHN. Sureties-T. Clailv and Jno. Kenny.
KEILS, B. Sureties-A. Loryoa and John Baker.

*

ROBER, C. Sureties-C. H. Kleuke and F. Wienholt^
SLATTERY JOHN. Sureties-John Kenny aud Mosco

Goldsmith;
SCHEPER, W. Sureties-ll, Scheper aud J. Hume Si¬

mons.
SCHNARS, D. SurotiCb -John Hiss and J. F. Merk-

Introit.
SAXON, T. Sureties-R. W. Seymour ami James Cos¬

grove.
SÇHUCHERT, J. H. L. Suretics-J. Dotlmge nnd A.

You Dohlen.
STELLGES, J. Sureties-John IL Wtlhmiuuu uud C.

Lihenthal.
¿S£VTTIJIY, JAMES F. Sureties-John Kcnnv and J.
M. Touhcy.
SEMKEN, D. Sureties-Jno. Garios and F. Piiekha-

ber.
SEMKEN & CO.. D. Snrotlcs-F. Pncknabcr and Jno.

Gan CB.
SCHNELL, L. Sureties-John Campscu und Heñir

Gerdts.
THIELE, J. H. SurcUes-Jno. N. Tidi mann and H.

Hagcramun.
VÖLLERS, JNO. Surctles-L. F. Mcldau and Job

Dawson.
WALSH, JAMES. Sureties-C. Dunn aud Janies Cos¬

grove.
Claussen^**' F" Surcties-J- Campsen and J. c. Ii.

Joh\ison£R' JX°' Snrel,ca~A- Einckcu mid Arthur

WLN'DHEIM, F. Sureties-H. Eagenuahn audN. Hol¬
ling«.
WULBERN k STELLING. Surelies-H. Harknmpamt J. P. Urcdenbt-rg.

BSILE ^ iUXilL s"rcUcs--^'. T. Burge and Edwin

Cosg^?1^ s- A- Surelies-N. F. Petit anti James

T
W. II. SMITH.

Januar2B_:) Clerk of Council.
PIKE LOAN.

~ .-

MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON. 1
A__ ¿"_" CITY HALI,, November 9, isa;,

LL PERSONS DESIROUS OF REBUILDING IN T3E
Burnt Districts and Waste Places of thc Citv un-

. « "~u, A,cto1 V."-' «oneral Assembly, giving auihoritv
to thc City Council of Charleston tu procce.l iu Ute mat¬
ter or a lire Loan, with a view to aid in buildiug up the
City anew ? aro hereby notified that thc form of appli¬
cation for loans eau bc obtained ut thc ollice of theCler.'-
of Council, between the hours of U A. M. and " P M
AU applications must be filed in thc above'mentionod

ollice, as the Coimuitlee wiU meet even- Monday to con¬
sider thc sumo.

* "

By order of ibo Maror w u S.AIIT1 f
November 10_ClcrkVcomu-ll.

C ARTS. DRAYS, <SiC.

THE TIME FOR TAKING OUT LICENSES FOIt THE
year "Spirc3_withjhia mouth. January 22

CITY TAX HILlT
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, 1

_
Juuuary IS, 18i>7. |

OPIES OF THE CITY TAX BILL FOR THE YEAR
IHGi cnn bo obtained at this ollico or nt Ibo storo of

alderman COURTENAY, Broad street.
W. il. SMITH.

January 1G Imo Clerk of Council.

FINANCIAL
STOCKS, BONDS, COUPONS. '

IT/iANTED.-CELT OFCHARLESTONSIXPER CENT.
W STOCK:
Montgomery and West Point Railroad Bondi, past due.
Coupons City o Savannah, Georgia. : -.

Coupons Slate of Georgia. Apply to ;-
SAMUEL C. BLACK,

January 28 . 2_Broker, No. 2(i Broad street.

COUPONS !~COUPONS!,
ANDREW BI. MORELAND,

No. 8 BROAD STREET,

WANTS-NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD FIRST MORT-
Aft IC COUPONS
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD AND BANK STOCK
SILVER, GOLD, BANK BILLS.
For wi: ich the highest markot rales will bc paid.
January 23 wfm5

GOLD! GOTO!! GOLD ! ! !
WANTED.

( \ OLD, SILVER, BANK BILLS
\JC UNITED STATES COMPOUND INTEREST

NOTES
UNITED STATES 7-30 BONDS
STOCKS, BONDS, .tc., of all kinds, purchasod ct highest

rates, by
ANDREW M. MORELAND,

Brokor, No. 8 Broad street.
December 5 _.

lmw 2mos

CHECKS OÑ KEW YORK S0¿¥.
STERLING. FRANCS AND DOMESTIC EXCHANGE

bought, by C. T. LOWNDES k CO.,
January 20 12 No. 10 Broad street.

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE .CAPTAIN OF TOLICE.)

CIIAIU.EBTON, S. C./January 25,1807. j

TnE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE IS HEREBY PUB¬
LISHED for general iiiforuinUou. Tho Police have

ordern to rcpoi L all canes of violation on and after thc 1st
of Februaiy next. C. U. SIGWALD,

Captain of Police

Ail OBDIHANCE TO PllOTKOT TOE PAVEMENTS AXP SIDE¬
WALKS Ol' THU ern*.

1. flt it ordained by tlic Mayor and Alderman ofCharles¬
ton, in Cilff CuuncU assembled, audit i's hereby ordained by.
thc authority of the same, That from and afler thc first day
of Hcptcmbor next there shall bo laid down by thc owner
or occupant of each lot in the city having an entrance for
carriages, wagons, carls and drays, n platform of wt od or
stono, extending not moro thou four feet from tho curb¬
stone towards the centre of the street; and the owner or

occupant of. a1 y such lot not having a platform as herein
required, Urprotect the navemcutagainst tito entrance of
carriages or other vehicles, shall forfeit and pay thc Bum
of live dollars; uud in the event that the said pavement
becomes broken, bo shall pty,'in addition to thc afore¬
said penally, the costs and charges of mending the same,
and also tho sum of Ave dollars for each day tho same
shall remain so broken. .

Ratified iu City Council Angust 13,1851.
Januar}' 28_<_Imo

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE CAPTAIN OF POLICE, )

Cii.utt.KsroN. S. C., January 2G, I«(J7. j

THE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE LS HEREBY PUB¬
LISHED for the benefit of all whom it may con-

coru. C. B. SIGWALD,
Captain of Police.

IP il Ordained, That from and after the first day of
January next, every person keeping a shop or store, or

engaged hi mercantile business in the City of Charleston,
shall post up, und keep poslod up, in some conspicuous
place, al his or bur bust ess stand and stands, a conspicu¬
ous Sign Board or Plate, containing Ids or'hcr given
name and surname, and, in case of a partnership, thc

. given name and .-uníame of each member of tho urn),;
und «very person uo offending; or malting default herein,
shall forfeit and pay to thc City a penalty of fifty dollars
for ca-h and every offence or dctault, and In addition
thereto a further sum ot fifty dollars for each and cvciy
month during which tho provisions of thia Ordinance
shall romain not complied with': Provided, however, Tbut
nothing heroin contained shall apply to the Bpecial part¬
ners of a limited partnership.

Ratified December 2,185L

Extract from Ordinance Ratified November 20ÜI, 1800.
SEC. 6. No cloth awning shall bc put up in such a man¬

ner as to obstruct toot passengers; and no sign-board
shall be erected otherwise than thirteen feet from the sur¬

face of thc ground or foot pavemont * **

under a penalty of Twenty Dollars for each and every
day, while any such a nmg or sign-board, axed or form:
cd otherwise tbun.ushereiu directed, shall so remain.
* * * * * * *

SEC. C. No person or persons whosoever shall, for the
purpose of exposing auy goods, commodities, or other
urticlcs for sale, place,"or cause to bc placed, any such
goods, con-modifies, or other articles whatsoever, or any
table, henel}, sbiU-board, box, or other appeudago, in any
street, laue,*- alley, or public thoroughfare, or any foot-
pavemont within tho city, undera penalty of Twenty
Dollars lor each and ever, such offence, and for each and
cvory lught or day, as tho case may bc, ou which any
such offence is committed: Provided, however, That Von-
duo Mrslers shall be permitted to expose before their
stores such goods uno commodities as they soil at public
auction, but not to tuke up moro room than thc trout ol
their respective vendue stores, and to thc distance of six
feet boyond the s me.
SEC. 7. No person or persons whosoever, ahall suffer

any firewood, coals, goods, wares, merchandise, carriages
of "any description, or any other matter or thing, to him,
lier, or them belonging or consigned, to lay or stand for a

longer Bpace than fourJiours, iu any street, laue, alley,
or public thoroughfare within tho City, under a penalty
of Two Dollars, with costs, for every hour that uny such
urticlo or thing shall KO lay or stand beyond the above-
mentioned tune: cscqrtiny, materials for bidlding, in re¬

gard to which the following regulations shull be observ¬
ed, namely: When any person or poisons shall erect or

repair any house or other building, upon any street, lane,
uUe>. or open court, within the city, he, she, or they
shall make application for thc uso of BO much of thc
t-treet or public way as shaU not exceed tho fTont.of the
lot ou which such building is to bc erected, nor extend
more than six feet into the street; which space such per¬
son or persons shall forthwith enclose with a sufficient
fence, at least six feet high, in order to deposit within the
some tho requisite materials for building andrepairing;
und such fonce, together with tiie remainingmaterial, bc,
sho, or they shuU removo ns soon as the work be finish¬
ed, or whenever tho Mayor shall require it, on pain ol
forfeiting Two Dollars for every hour that such fenco or

such materials shall afterward remain uurcinoved; and
on pain, also, of having the sumo removed athis, ber, oi
their expense, by tho City authorities. * **

January' 28 _._Imo
NOTICE.

OFFICE OF THE CAPTAIN OF POLICE, 1
CHARLESTON, S. C., January 25, 18G7. )

ON AND AFTER THE Fffi.iT DAX OF FEBRUAR]
next the Polico will report all HACK>, CARTS,

DRAYS, kc, kc, found plying for hire without license,
,11 persons interested are hereby specially notified tc
govern themselves accordingly.

C. B. SIGWALD,
January 28 Imo Captain of Polico.

WRITE POINT GARDEN.

PROPOSALS WANTED-WHITE POINT GARDEN
AND BATTERY-To plant Oak and Cedar Tree'

.'. Itere needed ; to repair the Wooden and Iron Railing,
and paint thc sum:!; to renew tko Benches; to replace the
broken Concrete Work, on South and East Battery; ma

nure and plant tho whole in grass.
ALSO.

To enclose the PARK in Uamatead Mull with a good
new uud substantial wooden enclosure, with seats; thc
whole to bc painted; Hie trees to lie renewed from those
now too much crowded in Aiken's Row; the whole ma¬
nured and sown lu gross; and
To plant out new trees in thc place of thoso dead in the

CITY HALL PARK, and the beds to bc manured and
planted iu grass seed.

Separate efctimatcs wanted for each, and tho work lo bc
completed by tho Int April; and estimates huuded in by
thc '¿Mi January, to go before Council on that day.

E. WILLIS, Chairman,
Committee on Public Buildings, Grounds, kc

January 25
_

~r

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, )

January 3, 1SÍFL )

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY G IVEN THAT UNDER
tho following Ordinance licenses have booh prepared

for delivery from' this Obice. S. THOMAS,
City Treasurer.

SEC. 1. Ile it Ordained by t.'if Mayor and Aldermen in
City CuuncU assembled. That from 'und after thc first day
of january, licenses shall bo taken out for all carts, drays
und wagons, used for private uud domestic purposes, in
tho same manner, ¡iud according to thc same provisions
now of force in relation to curb*, drays and wagon.", lot or
driven for hire, except giving bonds, And each such
cart, dray or M agoo. Phau'be provided with a bulge con¬

taining the number thereof, and marked Private, to bc
placed ou the outside of the shaft.

SEC. 2. No pogson shull bc taken by the Treasurer as

surety to auy bond under tho Ordinance concerning li¬
censes for can*, drays, wagons and oilier carriages, un¬

less he or she b¿a freeholder.
SEC. 3. The iodowHg shull hereafter bc thc rates for

Recuses for publie ¡iud private carbi, drays, wagons, kc,
including the hornes or mules used thereof, which shall
be tree from other taxation:
ponuc CARTS, IMLAYS, ETC., on THOSE EMPLOYED rs ANY
ROSINESS WIIATEVEll, FOR 111HE OllUX'X ult INDIRECT;
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by one horse or

mule, «20.
Foi1 every cart, iiny or wagou, drawn by two horses or

milleu, u:w.
For ev«:ry lack and carriage with two wheels, S20.
For every hack and carriage with lour wheel*, stu.
For every sta<:e or onitubu6 (except linc omnibus,

with two horses, r01).
F<>r ovary stogo or omnibus (except lino omnibus),

drawn by lour horses, siio.
or every truck drawn by two or mon: boreen or mules,

¡?6i).
For every express wagon drawn by two or more horses

or mules, ï>t>0.
. DREAD curr* ASK ..niv.vrr: CAUTS, DRAYS, ETC.

Fur every bread earl or wagon, Sf«.
For every carl, dray or wagon, used for private or do¬

mestic jmrposes. and not to be employed Iii the trans¬
porting of goods, wares, merchandise,

*

lumber, br any
otiier eomiuodilVj for compensation^ either directly or

indirectly for the same, shall pay for a license lue sum of
Sf», exclusive oi the horse or mule.

Untitled in City Council, this IC!h day of Januarv,
(L. S.J in thc year of our Lord one thousand eight hun¬

dred und sixty-six.
P. C. GAILLARD, Mavor.

By the Mayor.
January 3 \V. H. SMI TH, Clerk of Council.

HEADQUARTERS, ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER, 1
BUREAU REFUGEES, FREEDMEN,

AND ABANDONEo LANDS, {-
South Carolina. I

CHARLESTON, S. C., December 17, i«tW. j
[GENERAL ORDERS, NO. -2",.]

I. General Ordere, No. 23, c. p., is amended and re¬
issued, as- follows:

Bvfc Major A. Mci.. CRVWTOKP. V. R. C., is herebv ap-
poüjjed "Officer in char;,"'ot thc Claim Division of the
IhrrwTi of Refugees. Freedmen, and Abandoned Lands
for the State of South Carolina."

All coinniu ii icu lions concerning tee collection of back
pay, bouniies, pensions, kc;, will be addressed directly
Lo him. No other persons in this state are authorized
agents of Lion Bureau for the collection ul stich claims.
Blanks ¡ind instruction-* will bo forwarded by him to

the Acting Assistant Commissioners of this State, who
will lilford claimants Hm nee. saary aid in properly for¬
warding their application- to the War ^epurimetit,
through Major Crawford. P.y order ot

Bvt. àbtj. lien. R. K. SCOTT,
Assistant Commissioner.

Kow. L. DEANE, I
Bvt. Major and A. A. A. Gen'].

OFFICIAI..

OFFICE FOR COLLECTION OF ADDITIONAL)
BOUNTY AND BACK PAY, {

CHARLESTON, s.e., December27, ISM.)
Bvt. Maj. EDWA Itu L. DUANE. A. A. A. Urti'].
Attention is called to lite fact that this lillico is tho

only authorized medium for the collection ot claims
against the Government through Government dum nols.
All necessary .Tanks and instructions will bc furnished
to . Ulcers on duty in this State on application to this
ofilce. A. McL. CRAWFORD,

Cvl. Major V. S. V., Olli er in Charge.
#2* Columbia South Caroliaisu copy and send bill to

this olllce. Imo Januarv 1

E. M. WHITING-,
CORONER ANT) MAGISTRATE,
HAS REMOVED niS OFFICE FROM CHALMERS

street to No. 83 CHURCH STREET. Jue door
oortu o' Broau stree:. August 31

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS.
PFR STEAMER MONEKA.

ÍJK FIRKINS BUTTER, EtTBA FAMILY.
¿O WM. GURNEY,
January 28 _No. 102 East Bay.

"COAL ! COAL !
AT $13 PER TON DELIVERED.

»~>AA KNS LOCUST MOUNTAIN COAL, FOB
¿\J\) aale is above, by _Y_. ._ CHISOm-BROTHERS,....
January 28 . 1 Corner EaBt Bay and Adder's "Wharf.

SAIT ! SALT !
OAAA SACKS, IN GOOD. ORDER. FOR SALE
D\J\J\J at $1.78per sack, by '

JannaryaS
"' JOHN Av ARMSTRONG k CO.

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!
(ft/a PER CORD, DELIVERED. / ,.,'r,T>rrrT¡0)0 RODDE* & CAMPBELL,
January 20 3 Wharf foot of Haeel street

JUST RECEIVED,
PER "MORO CASTLE,** PROM HAVANA,

VIA NEW YORK,

6CASES FRESH HAVANA SEGARS OF THE
CABANAS

CABARGA
FIGARO

LA MANOLA
H. UPMANN AND

EL RICO BRANDS.
1 case of HAVANA SMOKING TOBACCO. .

And. for free distribution, a small parcel of Havana
TOBACCO SEED.

ALSO,
For sale, at low prices, balance of Low and Middle

Priced SEGARS, Imported under the old tariff.
F. E. SCHRODER,

Meeting street, opposite Mills House.
January 26 ».

smw3*

"CORN, OATS, &c.
IfAA BUSHELS PRIME WHITE BALTIMORE
JLöv/U CORN, landing from stoamer Falcon, on

Union Wharf.
"2000 bushels Prime YeUow Corn.
GOO bushels White Spring Oats
1000 bushels Seed Oats

A full supply in store: HAY, SHORTS, Bran, Rice,
Flour, Grist and Meal. Apply at

JOHN BINN'S GRAIN STORE,
No. 219 East Bay, opposite New Custom House.

January 20 .- 2
"

WOOD, BRICKS AND TILES.
rA CORDS OF DRY PINE. JUST .BECETVED AND
OX) for salo at SC 60 per cord.
200,000 extra size Grey Bricks, a short distance from

thc city, and can bo deUvered in a fow days, for cash, at
low rates, ü:.

ALSO,
A LARGE LOT OF GLAZED TILES, first quality, fur¬

nished at a few day's notice, by
B. B. SIMONS, Robbs' MIR.

Orders left at JNO. MARION'S orPENNAL'S, corner of
King and Calhoun streets. 10 January 23

MUSKETS ! MUSKETS !
KC\C\i CHOME SMOOTH-BORE MUSKETS, AT $3
OuU each. For sale at

PARKER & CHILD'S,
January23_0_No. 103 East Bay.

FLOUR ! FLOUR ! FLOUR !
1 AA SACKS BESTFAMTLY FLOUR
XU U' 75 sacks best Extra Flour

180 bbl H. rest Family Flour
320 bbls. Extra Flour .

200 bbls. Low Grades landing this day
150 bbls. Eye'Flour

AND TO.ARRIVE
600 bbls. which can be sold at prices from $8 to $11

per bbl. STENHOUSE k CO.
January 28 fm2

M . STOBEN& GO.
AT

JAMES M'CAREY'S SOAP FACTORY,
"

No. 729 ICing street, aboye Line,

HAYE ALWAYS ON HAND, FOB SALE
HIDES, KB?, : CALE.:

SHEEP, GOAT, and DEER SKINS.
'

ALSO, -i-' .. T -'V

/ TALLOW,
SOAP, and

'' '

CANDLES.
Dealers will do well to call upon ns before making pur¬

chases. Have always a largo assortment of the' above, on
band. ...

Orders left atMOSES GOLDSMITH k SON, No. 4 Veri
due Range, or at M. STOREN & CO.'S wiR bc promptly
attended to. i-tf"

; December 13 .. - *fhm3moa

GREAT REVOLUTION
IN THE

Wine Trade of the United Stajfes!
Pure California Cnainpagne, si

MADE AND PREPARED AS IF DONE ÏN FRANCE,
from pure California Wino, and taking tho place

of Hnported Champagne.
Tho undersigned would cati the attention of WlnäDeal-

ers and Hotel Keepers to the following letter, whichmay
give a correct idea of the quality of their Wine: !

"CONTINENTAL HOTEL, ) '"

1 'THTLADELPHTA, October 25,1860. J
"MESSES. BOUCHES k Co. ; .v
"GENTLEMEN : Having givenyour California .Champagne

a thorough test, we take pleasure in saying that we.think
it the best American Win» we have ever used... We ahaU
at once place it on our hill offare.

"Yours truly, J. E. KINGSLEY jrCO."
CALL and TRY our California Champagne. -.

BOUCHER & CO.,
November 14 wfm3mo No. 36 DEY STREET, N.' Y.

LEA & PERREÑF
CELEBBATED

W0RCEMSB1R1 Siï
i PRONOUNCED EXTRACT

BYSrY of a :etter írom a

CONNOISSEURS *. f|J "SSS^S"f io BE THE oNXY JHaíOttk .Brother at,',"!-''
i^^3^|W0BCESTEB( May,

Good Sauce pS1651:l^Wf: "Tell LEA &. PER-
AN» APPLICABLE pgggp RlNS that their SAUCE

jii>Mwii<> is highly esteemed.in ln-
ptejgs- dio, and is, inmy opinion,

m.nnu ..'1 .L^. L fiSSaljfe'! thc most palatable, as '

, EVEBY VABIETYtó¿?*ffl; wcii as tho most whole-
k¿$rrv SAUCE that ls

OF DISK. ^'Sû^made."
Tlie success of this most delicious and unrivalled con¬

diment having caused many unprincipled dealers to

apply tho name to Spurious Compounds, the PUBLIC ls

respectfully and earnestly requested to Bee that the name
of LEA k PERKINS are upon tho WRAPPER, LABEL,
STOPPER and BOTTLE.
Manufactured by
LEA & PERRINS, Worcester.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
NEW YORK, AGENTS.
October 19 fmwlyr

WM. S. CORWIN & CO.,
DEALERS TN

CH0ÍGE FAMILY GROCERIES,
IMPORTERS OF

FINE WINES, TEAS, &c.,
NO. 259 KING STBRET^

OPPOSITE HASEL,
(BRANCH OF No. 900 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.)

ALL ARTICLES SOLD FROM THIS ESTABLISH¬
MENT arc of the first quality. Wo sell nd goods

but what we can recommend and warrant to be "PURE
und GENUINE
Goods delivered to all parts of tho city, free of charge,
(jcioi-ot

FAINTS, OILS, ETC.

Tl SOM OIL MÏM,
MANXTFACTUBEBS OF THE

SOLLNE BURNING OIL.
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN CSE

NO SMOKE, NO SMELL, NON-EXPLOSIVE.
OrFICE SO. GS BRO.vnWAT, NEW YOEE.

JOHN S. BANKS, GENEBAL AGENT.

rBlHES SUPERIOR OIL GIVES A BEAUTIFUL LIGHT,
X equal to Gos in brilliancy; is much cheaper; is per¬
fectly safe, as it is non-explosive; and is fur superior to
any other oil or Burning Fluid ever offered to tho public
The Company will also furnish the trado, at manufac¬

turers' prices, all kiuds of Patent Safety Lamps. Lan¬
terns, Chandeliers, etc., admirably adapted for Heists,
Churches, .Private "Résidences, Store.-*, Warehouses,
0 ¡Hu rs. Steamboats, Builronds, and lor Plantalk., une.

In fact, they ore bettor for any purpose whatever, for
which a light is used, thau any other lamp invented, and
ure sold at a price that comes within tho reach of every
one.
Contracts taken for lighting Towns and ViRagea*
For further particulars, terms, etc, address the COM¬

PANY, or JOHN S. BANKS,
General Agent,

No. fiS Broadway, New York.

Opinion of thc Rev. Mr. Reptton in regard to the

qualify of tho Saline Oil:
WILMINGTON, N. C., »tri December, 18G6.

J/r. Hanks:
Sm: 1 havo been using your "Soline Oil" for some

time in a night lamp, and" lind it tho safest and most
enouomieal burning fluid I have ever used. It gives a
steady and beautiful soft light, mid I can say from expe¬
rience that the article obtained front you ix not explosive,
but is perfectly safe in the bunds of auy ono.

Respectfully, REV. A. PAUL REPITON.
Orders for the above Oil ond Lamps will bo received at

McKAY & CAMPBELL'S,
Hasel street, opposite the now Post Office.

January li) Smos

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
JOSEPH BOCK,

(FORMEELY WITH JOHN MOOD,)

Haunfactnrins Jeweller ni Sitesiitli,
INFORMS-HB FRONDS AND THE PUBLIC THAT

he has taken rooms in Beuufoln street, near King,
to the rear of the estabhVjment of Messrs, William G.
Whiidcn k Co., where he wdl attend to aU orders for
Manufacturing or Repairing any description ofJewelry
or Silverware at tho shortest notice.
Masonic Jewels in seta or singly furnished to order.
December 10 -mwf2mo


